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THE BIRDS OF KENYA AND UGANDA.
PART V.
by
V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN, M.B.O.U., C.F.A.O.U., ETC.
INTRODUCTION.
The birdsdealtwith in the followingnotesbelongto the small
groupof " gamebirds" knownas Sandgrouse.They possesscertain
characteristicswhich givethem superficialresemblanceto Pigeons
or Doves,otherl'lwhich suggesta similarityto Ploversand in their
featheredlegs they resemblethe commonGrouse. They however
form a compactfamily knownas the pteroolididte, representedin
Kenya and Uganda by examplesof two genera, pterooles and
Eremialeotor.
Thereare certaincharacteristicswhichare commonto all the
species. They are all foundin ~reaswhichare more or lel'ls dry,
sandyand stonyand wherevegetationis sparse or typical of the
" bush-veldt." The nestinghabitsof all are similar,the eggsbeing
laidonthebareground,ul'luallyin a slightdepression,andall conform
to a generaltype,beingof a curiouslong oval form or cylindrica.l,
with bothendsof ,similarcontour,curiouslymarbledwith superficial
and deepmarkings,andsomewhatglossy. The ,sexesin all species
aredissimilar,but all havethe frontof the legsfeatheredto thetoe!!.
The generaltype of plumagecan be said to be highly cryptic. A
marked.!1ndpeculiarcharacterof thesebirdsis their strictadherence
to definitetimesfor drinking;certain species drink only at fixed
hoursin the morning,othersdrinkonly at I'lunsetanddusk. A point
relativeto this habithasgivenriseto muchcontroversy:How dothe
youngchicksobtainwaterseeingthat the parentsflight such long
distancesto 'Somefavouritewateringplace? Do the parentl'lcarry
waterin their crops.!1ndregurgitateit, or do they carry it in their
feath~rs? Such questionsare of exceedinginterestyet difficultto
answer.
The appendednoesare basedon our personalexperienceof the
severa,lspeciesfoundin the territoriesdealtwith, and must not be
takenascomplete. We wouldwelcomeanyadditionalnoteonhabits,
etc., and informationon the early plumageswould be especially
useful.
We areespeciallydesirousof obtainingspecimensof Sandgrousefor the
Museumcollectionof GameBirds,andsportsmenandothersin a position
to obtainmaterialareaskedto contributewhattheycan.
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Figs. 1 & 2. Eremialectorgutturalis saturatior.
Fig. 3. Eremialectorlichtensteiniihyperythrus.
Figs. 1 & 2. Pterocles senegalensisolivascens.
Figs. 3 & 4. Eremialectordecoratusellenbecki.
Fig. 5. Eremialectordecoratusdecoratus.
Photognlphs of g1'OUPSin the NaiTobi Museum.
Figs. 1 & 2.
Figs. 3 & 4.
Figs. 5 & 6.
Eremialectol'gutturalis saturatior,m"le and female.
Eremialectol'lichtensteinii hypel'ythl'us,male and female.
Eremialectol'decoratusdeooratus,maleand female.
Figs. 1 & 2.
Figs. 3 & 4.
Fig. 5. Tail
Fig. 6. Tail
Eremialectorquadricinctuslowei, male and female
Pteroclessenegalensisolivascens,male and female.
of Ptel'oclessenegalensisolivascens,male.
of Eremialectorq. lowei, male.
FAMILY PTERCOCLIDIDLE. Sandgrouse.
GENUSPTEROCLES, Temm.
Pterocleesenegalenslsollvascens,Hartert. MasaiPin-tailedSand-
grouse.
Ref. Hartert,Orn. Monatsb.xvii., p. 183,1909.
Type locality, Simba,Kenya.
Distribution:The plainsandscrubcountryof Teita, SouthernMasai
andUkambani,to Southof Kenya.
DESCRIPTION: MALE.
Sideof head,superciliumandthroatochreousbuff, ,slightlypaler
on the chin; hind neck!lnd upper breast sandy-ochreous·with an
olivaceous tinge, shadingto rufescentochreouson the lowerbreast,
this.colourmerginggraduallyinto the rich chestnutof the belly and
flanks. A narrowblackbandedgedwith white aboveseparatesthe
upperandlowerbreast. The centreof the belly is washedwith
blackish-brown. Crown and mantleochreom~with an olive tinge;
lowermantle,innerwing-coverts,andinnersecondariesolive-ochreous
shadingto goldenbuffat the endsof eachfeather,mostof whichare
further tippedwith chestnut. Rump and uppertail-covertsolive-
ochrewith a brownishtinge. Tail feathersdark-brownon the inner
web,tingedwith oliveon the outer; aLlwith the exceptionof the
centralpairbroadlytippedwith buff. This buff tip is accentuatedby
a darkblackishbandptoxirru.t.lly.Centralpair of rectricesabruptly
tenuatedandextendedwell beyondthe secondpair for aboutan inch
anda half; undertail-covertsand featheringon the tarsi sandybuff.
Greaterand lesserwing-covertsgolden-buff,the latter with chestnut
tips.
Primaries.andprimarycovertsdarkblackish-brown,thesix inner-
mostprimarieswithwhitishendsto the innerwebs,extendingslightly
to the outer web. Secondariesblackish-brown,the outeroneswith
slightwhitetips, the innermostwith broadsandy border on outer
web.
Bill. blui'Shwhiteat tip,dark~rat baseof lowermandible. Eyes
brown;bareskinroundeyeyellowisholive. Feet olivegrey.
FEMALE:
Entire head,neckandbreastpale.sandy-buff,the feathersof the
crown,neck and upperbreastwith dark browncentralstreaks;the
stre~kedareaof thebreastseparatedfromthe loweruniformbuffzone
by a row of featherswith brownishbars. Belly, flankEl,and thighs
brownish-blackwith narrowcross-barsof rufous-buff. Under tail-
covertsandfeatheringontariJi p8llebuffto white.
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Mantle, innercoverts,rumpanduppertail-covertsrufoussandy-
buff with narrow blackish-brownbarring. Lesser and secondary
covertssandy-buffwithblackishbarsandchestnutips; greatercoverts
uniformbuff. Primariesand primarycovertsbrownishblack, the
innerfiveprimarieswith whiteon the tips especiallyon the inner
webs. Secondarie!lbrownish~black,the outeroneswith narrowwhite
edgesat thetips, the inneroneswith brownon the edgeof theouter
webs. Rootricesblackish-brownwith rufous-buffbarring and buff
tips. The outlineof the tail is an abruptwedge,taperingtowards
the centralpair whichextendbeyondthe rest.
Colourof eyes,feet, and !loftpartsas in the male.
JUVENILE:
The first featheredplumageis unknownto me, but that of a
youngmarIein secondfeatheris very like the J1dultfemale,having
muchthe samegeneralappearancebut differsin beingmorerufescent
on themantle,morebarredon thebreast,anda lighterbrownon the
belly.
HABITS:
The MasaiPin-tailed Sandgrouseis found in the dry, stony
countryof the MassaiandWakamba,wherethe thornbushis sparse
andlow. Like themajorityof thisgroup,theyaremostlyin evidence
when coming to or at water, for their morning drink. At a
favouritewateringplacethey may be encounteredin hundreds,but
at othertimeswhendispersedin the surroundingcountrYlonemay
seea smallflockof half a dozenbirdsor perhapsa singlepair. Their
colourharmoniseso well with the generalaspectof the groundthat
it is verydifficultto " spot" a sittingbird unlessit moves.
I haveencountereda sittingbirdon morethanoneoccJ1sion,yet,
thoughwithin a yard or so havenot detectedit until it !ltartedto
leaveits nest. If theeggsarefreshtheparentleaveslongbeforeone
is nearthespot,but if on the pointof hatchingshesits close.
Two to three egg,sform the clutch; they are wonderfully
coloured,the groundcolourvaryingfrom pale ochreou!lto creamor
greyishwith streaksor blotchesof bluish-greyandmJ1uveunderlying
the surface and varying shadesof brown and olive-tawnyspots,
blotchesand streakson the !lurface. In shapethey are a long oval
and measure36.5to 37 x 25 mm. We haverecordsof nestsfound
in themonthsof June, July, andDecember.
As a !lportingbird the" Pin-tail" offersgoodshooting,as they
arevery fast on the wing, but to a goodshot they are not difficult,
as theflight is direct.
From persona'lobservationit would appearthat this speciesis
residentin its di!ltributionthroughouthe year.
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Pteroeles senegalensls 8Omalleus, Hartert. Somali Pin-tailed
Sandgrouse.
Ref. Hartert, Nov. Zool.vii., p. 28, 1900.
Type locality.Milmil, Somaliland.
DISTRIBUTION:
The northernportionof J ubaland,and the thorn-bushcountry
northof Mt. Kenia, westwardto Baringo and Lake Rudolf, and
Turkhana.
DESCRIPTION:
Male and feJD.8Ie. Very like the precedingrace but paler
throughout. In thema·lethehead,neck,anduppermantlearemuch
brighterisabellinegolden.withoutthe()livetinge;the covertsare all
muchmorebroadlytippedwith goldenbuff.
HABITS:
As with the precedingrace. Typical examplesof the Somali
raceare foundin the northerndistrictsof Jubalandandtowardsthe
southernAbYli\sinianborder,but whenwe cometo the North Kenia
birdsflondthoseinhabitingthe Turkwell andTurkhanaareaswe find
a certain number tend to be intermediatein oolouration,and
approachingthe formolivascens;thereis no sharplydefinedboundary
betweenthe two forms.
GENUSEREMIALECTOR, Scl.
Eremialector decoratus deooratus, Cab. SouthernBridled Sand·
grouse.
Ref. Cabanis,J.F.O., 1868,p. 143.
Type locality,Lake Jipe, Tita.
Distribution:In the drierparts of Kenia, Serengetti,Yatta, and
Mali\saidistrictandsouthof Mt. Kenia.
DESCRIPTION.MALEADULT:
Forehead,exceptfor extremebase,loresandcentreof thethroat,
black,outlinedwith white; the whiteextendingbackoverthe super-
cilium and borderedbelowwith black. Base of mandibleand chin,
white. Side of llead, neck and ear-coverts,sondybuff, the latter
steakedwith blackish. Upper breastsandy-buffwashedwith olive:
lowerbreastwhite,separatedfromthe upperby a narrowblackline.
Abdomenand flanksdark blackish-brown,mostof the featherswith
narrowwhite tips. Crown and hind-necksandy-buffstreakedwith
blackish;mantle,rumpanduppertail-covertsbuff,barredwith black;
wing-covertsbuff with widelyspaced irregular broken black bars.
Primaries blackish brown, darker on the inner ones; outermost
featherwith buff or whiteouter web; five inner ones with· white
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marginedtip~. Secondariesblackish-brownwith white marginsat
end;inneroneswith rufescentedgesandvermiculationson the outer
webs. Rectrice~buff with whitish ends and irregularblack bars;
centralpair vermiculatedwith blackish. Under tail-covertswhitish
to buffwith angularblackbars. Feathersof thighsandtarsiwhitish.
Bill ochreyellow,paleron mandible. Cereyellowish. Feet greeny-
yellow.
FEMALE:
Throat,sideof headandsuperciliumsandy-buff,slightlyspotted
at the gapeandstreakedon the ear-covertswith blackish. Lower
neck,upperhalf of breastandhind-necksandy buff with blackish
bars. In somespecimensthe blackmarkson the mid upperbreast
arerathercircular,enclosing.asomewhatcordateareaof the ground
colour. Rest of the plumageof the under~ideas in the male,with
the whiteon the .abdomenmorepronounced.Mantle and scapulars
and lessercoverts,rich sandy-buffwith wavy irregular black sub-
marginallines followingthe generalcontourof the feathers,internal
to whichare irregularwavy cros~bars. Rest of the uppersideas in
the malebut groundcolourratherdarker,andblltckmarking.swider
andmorepronounced.Bill horn-brown,paleron the lowermandible;
ceregreenishyellow;feetyellowishalive.
JUVENILE:
The youngin first featheraresandybuffbelow,eachfeatherwith
an angularsubterminalblackbar; the belly brownishwith buffytips
to eachfeather. The upper~urfaceis rusty brownheavilybarred
with black. The wing feathersare varigatedchestnutand black.
Thi~plumagerapidly gives place to the intermediateone which
resemblesomewhatthatof an adultfemale,but is altogetherbrighter
and morereddish. The feathersof the crown,hind-neck,and the
wholeof the uppersurfaceincluding the wing-covertsare reddish
chestnutwith palebufftips andblackishcentres;thoseof the mantle
andwingshavein addition,two or morewavyblackcrossbars.
The scapularsandsecondarieshavebuff tips andmarginsto the
outerwebswhile eachblackbar is outlined proximally with bright
chestnut. The endsof the primariesp,rechestnutwith paletips and
bl~ckishvermiculations.Both male and female,at this stagehave
sandy-buffbreaststingedwith rusty browntowardsthe tips, each
featherwith an angularbar. The lowerbreastis a dirty buffywhite;
the abdomenis brownishwith widewhitetips to the feathers.
The youngbirdmoultsdirectlyfromthis plumageinto thatof the
adultmaleor female;the changebeinga gradualone.
HABITS:
The Bridled Sandgrouseis undoubtedlythe commonestspecies
in Kenya and is moreoften" put up " duringa day'~shootingin
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scrubcountrythananyother. They arefoundthroughoutpractically
the wholeof the thornbush countryfrom he Kilimanjaroborderto
north Ukambani, frequentingthe open patchesof stony ground.
Sometimesone come,suponthemin quite thick bush where their
specialfoodplant happensto be growing. In the ordinaryw~yone
flushesthemin pairsor possiblyin smaHpartiesof six or so; it is
only whenthey havecongregatedat some favourite'drinking place
that oneseesthem.in numbers,varyingfrom a dozento sometime,s
a coupleof hundred..
These birds are very conservativeand f~stidiou!labout their
drinkingplaces;the samebunchw~llvisit oneparticularspot daily
until thewateris driedup, or onedriftl:lt I:lriver wherethe wateris
shallowandeasilyaccesaible.They.seefP.to prefera spotwherethe
groundis clearof bushandthe ,slopeto the wateris gradual. They
certainlypreferclearto muddywater.
Thesebirdshave two call notes, one uttered when sudd"mly
flusp.edwhile feeding,consistingof a sharprepeated" chuck," the
othera high whistlingcall consistingof threesyllables,the first two
drawn-out,the lastshortandabrupt.
The nestingseasonia ratherirregulor. JMkson found the birds
breedingon the UseriPlains in June andJuly, Praedfoundnestsin
Auguston the Serenget~,whilemy recordsareTsavoin Octoberand
April on the Loita andTaveta.
Practicallyno attemptis madeat conlitructinga nest, the two
or threeeggswhichformthe normal clutch being laid in a mere
depressionin the earth;little or no materialbemgaddedas a lining.
The eggsaresomewhatgloS1lY,and longoVill in shape. The ground
colouris " putty-coloured" or buff with mauvemarkingsbelowthe
surfaceandliveror red-brownspotsand-marblingon thesurface.
The food consistsof bulbous roots, grass seeds and small
leguminous'Seeda,as well as insects. I haveoccasionallyput these
birdsup fromamongsta smallpatchof ripeningm'wele,but theydo
not usuallyfrequentculti'vations.
Eremialector decoratus ellenbecki, Erl. Northern Bridled Sand-
grouse.
Ref. Erlanger,J.f.o., 1905,p. 92.
Type locality, Sidimun,South Somaliland.
Distribution:Jubalandandthedistrictsnorthof theNorthernGuasso
Nyiro.
DESCRIPTION. ADULTS:
Veryaimilar to decoratu8decoratu8but palerthroughout. The
diff·erencebetweenthis andthe southernraceis moremarkedin the
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femalesthan the males. The black areasaf the feathersare mare
restrl<lted,while the marginalbardersare wider and palerbuff; the
interveningareasarehawevermarerusty brawn.
HABITS:
Similarto the precedingrace.
Takenaaa whale,the Bridled SandgraU'secanbe aaidto be an
inhabitantaf the bushveldt ratherthan the apenplain. They are
quitespartinglittle birdsandaffergaadshaatingeitherwhenwaIked
up in the bushar when:t1tghtingto.water.
Eremlalector gutturalls saturatior, Hartert. Eastern Yellaw-
thraatedSandgrouse.
Ref. Hartert,Nav. Zoo!.vii., p. 29, 1900.
Type lacality, Simba, Ukambani.
Distributian: In suitable lacalities thraughautthe drier parts af
Kenya.
DESCRIPTION. MALE ADULT:
FareheadjOtndcrawndull aliveahadingto.galden-olivean theback
of the neck; a buff line autlinedin blackstretches'from the baseof
thebill, abavethenastrilsto.a paintabavethe posteriarangleof the
eye. Belaw this line is a blackstreakwhichextendsfram the gape
to the anteriarangleaf the eye. The chin, thraat,cheeks,andear·
covertsare buff shadedwith yellow. The diataland lawer edgeof
this thraatpatchis 'setaff by a braadpurply blackband; chestand
breastgrey,shadedwith golden-aliveat the neck band, and wi,th
alive-brawndistally,the whaleshadingin gradually into. the dark
chestnutaf the Iawerbrejlstand abdamen;under tail-cavertsand
thighschestnutwith blackbars. Tarsi rusty brawn. Mantle back
anduppertail-covertsalive-greyshadedwith brownish;scapularsdark
ashy-greyshl\dedat endswith olive-brawn;wingcavertsgreyat the
base, braadly tipped with bright rusty brawn to. light chestnut.
Lesser caverts greyish-aliveshaded distally with rusty-brawn.
Primariesandoutersecandariesblack with very narrawpale margin
at ends. Inner secandarieswith greyishaliveshadingan outerwebs,
tingedwih brawnish. Rectricesblack, with rusty-browntipa and
aliveshadingan outerwebs;the threeautermastwith dentatemarks
af rusty-brawn;centralpair alive-greyish.
FEMALE. ADULT:
Chin thraatand ear-cavertsandybuff; superciliumaf the same
calour,separatedframthebuffaf thesideaf theheadby a blackline
whichextendsfromthe nastrilsto. the anteriarangleof the eye. A
smallblackishl!patjust abavethe eye. Crawnnapeandthe restaf
the uppe,rsideyellowishbuff, eachfeather with a blackish centre,
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slightlyexpandedat the end; the longerfeatherswith oneor more
blackiahbars. Upper chElstsimilar to the mantle,but black marks
finer; breast,abdomenand flanksrusty buff with blackishbarring.
Under tail-covertsdull chestnut. Primariesall in the male. Eyes
brown; feetpalegrey;bill slatey-grey.
JUVENILE:
The chickin downis unknownto me.
HABITS:
The YeHow-throatedSandgrouseis the largestspeciesfoundin
Kenyaand Ugandaandalthoughwidelyspreadis not very common.
As with otherapecies,thElirnumberscan bestbe guagedwhen
ffockingat a wateringplace; someobservershavestatedthat the
birdsoometo waterin hundreds"but persona.lobservationover a
numberof yearsleadsme·to believethat theyseldomreachevena
hundredbirds. Ai a certainwateringplaceon the Athi Plainll, the
Yellow-throatis to beseenflightingin, in batchesof a dozento forty
birdsat a time. The flight is swift andstrong,andaftercirclingthe
w!J,teronCeor twiceat a considerableheight, they swoop down to
within a few yardsof the spotand run to the water'sedge. Very
little time is spentin actuaUydrinking,andas soonas onebatchof
birdsis finishedanotherappears,theiradventheraldedby the rather
harsh" gruck-glock" of themales. The flocksdonot appeltrto keep
togetherafter leavingthe water; they breakup into small bunches
and dispersein variousdirectionsto their feedinggrounds.
Thesebirdscometo water betWeen8 and 10 a.m. During
feedingtimetheyfrequentwastestonyground where the scrub is
stuntedandgrassis short. They feedlargelyon grassseeds,small
bulbsj1ndseedsof a leguminousplant; theya'slotakeinsects.
It is not unusualto put thesebirdsup in bunchesof four to six
or in pairsduringthebreedingseason,but theydonot fly far andcan
usuallybe walkedup onceor twicebeforegoingoff any distance,for
they do not run oncetheyhavepitched;they muchpreferto squat,
Ilndallowoneto comequiteclosebefoetakingwing. They arevery
partial to groundwhich is burnt off, especially80 when the young
grassis beginningto sprout. The breedingseasonis comparatively
short,and extendsoverAugustand September;thougha few birds
also breed in January. Practically no attempt is made at
constructinga nest,theeggsbeinglaid in a shaHowdepressionin the
earth,whichis sometimeslinedwith bits of grassand.smallpebbles.
Two to threeeggsform the full clutch; they are palesandybuff or
olive buff, with spotsand steaksof red-brown,and mauveblotches
underlyingthe surface. The size is very constant,the averageegg
measuring44x 34mm.
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It is very essentialthat .this species9f Sandgrouseshouldbe
protectedduringthe breedingseason,e$peciallyso as one of its
favouritenestinggroundsis withineasyreachof Nairobi;theactivities
of the so-calledsportsmanwho doesnot caretwo rap.swhetherthf'
birdshe Elhootsarenestingor not shouldbe stoppednow, bef(lrethe
l':rdsaredrivento seekfreshbreedinggrounds!
Eremialeotor Iiohtensteinii hyperythrus, Erl. SomaliBarredSand-
grouse.
Ref. Erlanger,J.f.O., 1905, p. 94.
Type locality: Daua River, S. Somaliland.
Distribution: The northernhalf of the J uba River district and the
NorthernFrontier area borderingon Southern
Abyssinia.
DESCRIPTION. MALE:
A triangularareaat the baseof the bill, white,surmountedby a
broadblackbandwhichstretchesacrosstheforeheadfromloreto lore;
this in turn followt)dby a narrowwhitebandin line with the anterior
angleof the eyes. Superciliumwhite,with a patchof blackfeathers
directlyabovethe eye. Rest of crown,napeand cheekspale buff
streakedandspottedwith black. Throatuniformsandybut!. Upper
bre.ast,mantleback,rump and upper tail-covertssandy buff with
distinctblackbarring;re$tof breastgoldenochreousbuffwith, in the
mid line, crossingfromsideto side,a narrowblackor chestnutblack
band; the loweredgeof the buff breastbandis borderedby a hlack
bandwhich separatesit from the abdomen,which is white or pale
buff narrowlybarredwith crescenticbl;otcklines; thigh$and under
tail-covertssimilarlycoloured. Wing covertspale buff with endsof
sandybuff, eachfeatherstronglybarredwith two or moreblackbars;
scapulasand innermostsecondariesrich sandyto rufe.scentbuff with
wavyblackbarring. Prim.ariesbrownishblack with narrow pale
marginsto tips; two outermostprimarieswith pale outer webs.
Secondariesbrownish-black,theinneroneswith largepa'lebuffpatches
on the outerwebswhich are obliquelylined with black. Rectrices
rich ochreousbuff with markedblack bars which stop half an inch
beforethe ends,.sothat the tail feathers are widely buff tipped.
Featherson tarsi white. Feet yellow; bill yellow,darkerat tip of
uppermandible. Cereroundeye,yellowwithslightgrreniElhtingeon
uppereyelid. Eyes brown. Averagelengthof wings184mm.
FEMALE. ADULT:
Crownsandybuff streakedwith blackish;rest of headincluding
the thoatsandybuff spotted with black. Upper breast, mantle,
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Bcapulars,lessercoverts, and innermostsecondftriesrufescent-buff
narrowlybarredwith fine wavyblack lines; marginalcovertsalmost
uniformsandy-buff;restof wing-covertspalebuff, richer terminally,
all narrowlybarredwith wavyblacklines. Primariesjtndsecondarie.s
as in the male. Belly palebuff with blackbarring;flanksgreyish
with angularblackbars. Soft partsas in the male,but bill more
hornyellow.
JUVENILE:
Unknownto me.
HABITS:
The SomftHbarredSandgrouse-doesnot differin habitsfrom the
otherraceinhabitingKenya. It comesto waterin the eveningwith
the regularityof clockwork. We haveno recordthat thesebirds
partakeof a morningdrink; in fact theoneat eveningseemsto suffice
for the entire24 hours. They were particularlynumerouaat a
drinkingpoolon the Upper Juba River at Lollesheid and again at
Dolo, but duringthe dayveryfewbirdswereput up in thesurroundc
iug country;they appearedto forageat a greatdistancefromwater.
I am indebtedto my friend Dr. Bevan for obtainingthe specimens
on whichthesenotesare madl
Eremialector IIchtensteinll aukenaia, Temm. Suk Barred Sand-
grouse.
Ref. Neumann,Orn. Monatsb.,1909,p. 153.
Ty.pe10cftIity,TurkwellRiver, Suk.
Distribution:The low-lyingdesertcountrystretchingbetweenLake
Rudolf and north of Elgon and Mt. Kenia,
includingeasternTurkhana.Turkwell, Suk and
the NorthernGuassoNyiro to Marsabit and
Karoli.
DESCRIPTION. MALE AND FEMALE:
Very like the SouthSomaliracebut generallydarkerabove,due
to theblackbarringbeingwiderandthelightareasof thewingcoverts
being,lesspale. The abdomenis considerablydarker. Bare skin
roundthe eye,yellow;feetrich yellow;bill yellowish-horn,darkerat
tip; eyesbrown.
JUVENILE:
The chickin downis unknown. The youngin first featheris as
follows: Head,neck,breastandmantlegreyishbuffwith fineblackish
barringlesspronouncedon the throat; a slight indicationof a chest
band,dueto thefeathersbeinglessbarred;scapularssandy-buffwith
blackbarring;wing covertsand inner &econdariesgreyishwith fine
blackvermiculations;primariesbrownish-blackwith pale endsfinely
vermiculated;abdomengreyishwith ratherill-definedblackishbltrring.
Feetoliveyellow;bill blackishabovebrownishbelow.
HABITS:
The Suk barredSandgrouseinhabitsthe dry sandybushcountry
southof Lake Rudolf and althoughonly met with in pairsor l:Jmall
covey&of six or so duringthe day, yet whenthey flock, just before,
andat dusk for their eveningdrink at somefj1Vouredwaterhole or
pool in an almostdriedup watercourse,they may be seenin large
flights. Theyoometo the wateringspot at the same time each
eveningandalthougha coupleof dozenbirdsmayarrivetogethertheir
approachis swift ltndnoiseless.The timespentin actuallydrinking
cannotbe morethan a few minutesjudgingby the numberswhich
cometo and leavea small pool in the spaceof quarterof an hour.
At one particularwaterholewhereI observedthesebirdstherewas
a continuoustreamcomingto andgoing£romthe spotfor well over
an hour. ThesebirdsareunusuaUysilent so much &0 that their
arrivaland departurewouldnot attractattention if one were not
actuallyobservingthe vicinityof the drinkingplace.
I havenot foundthe eggsof this species,but Jacksonstates
that theywerebreedingin the Baringodistrict in May, while my
youngbirds in first featherwereprobablyhatched in April in the
Isiolodistrict.
Eremlalector quadrlclnctus lowel, C. Grftnt. Eastern Barred-wing
Sandgrouse.
Ref. C. Grant, Bull, B.O.C. Cl. xxxv., p. 19,
1914.
Type locality: Renk, White Nile.
Distribution:The northerndistrictsof Ugandaeastto the TurkweU
River.
DESCRIPTION. MALE:
Foreheadbroadlyblack,with a small patchof white at baseof
bill, and borderedaboveby an incompletewhite band; supercilium
whitewith a bl.f1ckspotabovethe eye;centreof crownrufescentbuff,
eachfeatherwith a blackshaft steak;sideof head,ear-covertsand
throatgolden-buff,slightlypaleron the last; nape, hind-neck and
upperbreastrich sandyochreous,the first two Uireaswashedwith
alive;lowerbreastbandedwith cheE\tnut,followedby a broaderwhite
bandedgeddistallywith black. Abdomen,flanks]thighs,and tarsi,
bandedblackand white. Rump, upper tail-covertsrectricesand
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undertail-covertsrich ochreousgoldenbarredwith black. Lesser
covertsat bendof winguniformgolden-buffwith a broadglo6SYblue-
blacksub-terminalbar outlinedwith white; thesebars arrangedin
sucha wayasto forma seriesof obliqueparaUellinesacrossthewing.
Primariesandouteraeoondariesbrown-black;innersecondariesbrown-
blackon the innerwebsandsandy-buffon the outer,with an oblique
blackbaroutlinedwithwhite.
Mantleandscapularsrich ochreousbuff shadedwith chestnut
towjl.rdsthe ends,the feathersof the former with transveraeblack
bars,thelatterwith angularblue-blackbars,slightlyconfluent.
Feet chromeyellow;bill yellowat base,horn-brownat tip; eyes
brown;b3lreskinroundeye,darkyellow.
FEMALE:
Crownandnaperichrufescentbuff,eachfeatherwith blackshaft
streakor terminal black spot; superciliumand cheek, throat and
breastsandybuff,richeron the last area;lowerbreastbuffwith black
barring;backof neckrufescentbuff with black bars; mantle '1nd
scapularsrich rufescent-brown,with heavyangularblack bars and
palegolden-buffmargins. Wing covert!'!golden-buffwith oneor more
narrowblackbars. Rump ,similarto the mantle;uppertail-coverts,
rectricesand undertail-covertsrich sandybuff with transverseblack
barring. Abdomen,thighsand tarsi barredblackandwhite. Soft
partsa!,!in the male,exceptthat thebill is horn-brown.
JUVENILE:
We haveno youngbirds,neitherdoesthere appearto be any
publisheddescription.
HABITS:
This ,speciesinhabitsthe drystonybush-veldtor northernUganda
and the South Rudolf district, thua overlappingsomewhatthe
distributionof E. l. 8uken8i8;indeedin its south-eastareait actually
associate!,!with that specieswhenflockingat ,somefavouredwatering
place.
It is anunusuallysilentbirdanduttersnonoteeyenwhenflushed
from its feedingground. The time of flightingto the wateringplace
is ,laterthan anyotherspecieaI know,the majorityseekwaterlong
aftersundown,whenit is impossibleto see clearly, far less make
observationson behaviour.
My friend,Capt.Stoneham,writingin theIbis onhis experiences
with this bird in Uganda,states: " This Sandgrouseis common. By
locatingthe drinkingplaces ... manycouldbe shot nightlyas
they flightedto drink, but it was difficult shooting,aa they rarely
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flightedtill wellaftersundown,whenit waaSO darkthattheywere
difficulto see. Theyweresilentbird;a;neveroncedidI hearone
uttera soundwhenin flight. Their flight.too is noiseless,unless
alarmed. Whilstwaitingfor birdsat dusktheyfrequentlyarrived
andalightedquiteclosetomewithol).tasound. Afterarrivingatthe
rivertheywouldremainforsometimeif undisturbed,well into the
night,, bathing'ip.thedrysandof theriver-bed.By daytheywere
sometimesflushedfromshortgrassormtamaandsimsimfields...
L~rgeflockswerenever!seen,themaximumofbirdsobservedflghting
togetherbeinglessthana dozen." .
Thereare.DOpublishedrecordsofthenestingtimeof thisspecies.
